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Tor.Sale
OM pair?, suitable for wrapping, at tho

Union asd American office

jir la"c,tft-ortSscmel- i tA
John Gilgan & Co., 11 Public Square,

aLDOunca aifresIi

goodi", purchased low and for sale cheap.
CmW. Smith, druggist; calls1 special at

tention to bis list of toilet articles.

Crunk, Dodaon&Co. have a first class

auction sue on xuesuay.
Theiaineirm .win sen on itie Uilti mst,,

at bankrupt Fate, a general stock or goods,
Fred.,Terras & Co.,adyerli?e the Dodge

ptitcntcrate, thebestin the world a claim
tLat'wwiUavouch. ' '.

.

ealraM, Shields & Co.' on Tuefday
st-i-l an immense stock of goods, and mer-

chants will fimlitto IhtfrinteroR to attend.
W. D: Kline, ilrnggiet. and apothecary,

llawnic building, has toilet brushes, soap 7
and ijexfuuiejy fiern the beet manufac-
turers ; a full stock of painter's material,
ami a complete line of diugs. Prescript
tions compounded of the purest medicines.

AltonlibrHise'caHed to amadvertieemenl
oi B. J. Sheridan, relative to the paying of
u.xes, which isoi micresiio an s.

A'tleh'ti6n isfaUIed to Hie advertisement '1

of the Tennessee Coal and Railroad Com-

pany, to be found elsewhere.
John W. Hill & Co., No. 22 South Col-

li g street, haw opened a mammoth depot
for Southern trade in wail paper, window
8hadea7(etc.,J;,.s',;whoIe4a1c anUTetall. The
senior meiultrrof the firm lies recently re-

turned from New York, 'where he
stock of the latest ami moat beau-

tiful stylet ol good, and cau now niett all
demand at the lowest price.

1 1 wilFl n.7licedtliafAlbert man
Vv ill hold another one of their mammoth
trade .sales an Wednesday, . Oqlobe r 21st,
to be cantinued for three day, when will

lc offered the'largeat and mbst varied stock

if goodii evr sold in Nashville under the
liammer.

Persons desiring to remit money to their
fiiends in Ireland or Germany, can get

ilrafts'in amounts to euit of Marr & Tar-)io- x,

corncrf 4Union and College streets.'"
Mr. K. Wolf, the accomplished and

salesman, is' now with Rich-lieime- r,

1G North College street, where he
will ha pleased to see his friends.

ICrlixloiis Sfollce.
lildtr J. B. Stevens . will preach this

Morning at l'rimitiveBiptistChurch.Soulh
College street, at 11 o'clock."

-
. ,IU1IsIoii erIce. i . ,

The Rev. T. V. Moore, D. D., of Rich-)uon- d,

Va., will preach in the First Prcsby-leria- n

Church at 11 o'clock this A. m , and
Jp. M.' ; -

Ilcliglous.
There will be Divine service at St.

Anne's Church, E'dgefield? y at 11

o'clock, A. m.- - and at 71 r. m. Rev. M. S.

Roycc will officiate.

Comuiittctl.
Ellen Roper was sent to jail yesterday

Mathew on a charge of lal-rcn- y,

to await further investigation.

Ileitlli 01' Col. .Voriiinn.
Col. Jlonrr Norman, an old' and well'!

3nown citizen of Rutherford county, died
at liis residence near Mnifreeshoro on

JlnirinLtv lat.
Henry :omily !";ilr l'ostiioiicd.

Wc are requested to annonr.ee that the
fair lobe held at Paris, Tenn, has Ian
Itostponed to the 20:h inft.

Assault anil ISivllery.
Justice P. W. Brten iaied warrants y

fr the arrest of a man named Tub-Jjsvill- e,

charged with ai'anlt and battery.
The case Htll probably be investigated

A colored woman nameil Sanders was

arraigned before Justice Mathews yelerday
on a rharRO of larceny, in stealing fcveral
ducks from Jje Manlove, colored. The
case was continued until Monday.

'I he sitniularil Sbect l'lonlliijr.
The "ever faithful" in the neighborhood

rf the tirrf toll-gat- e on the Gallatin pike,
Iiave rret'ted a magnificent Democratic pole

nl that point, and yerfcrday ran up to it
very tcp a tuamm-il- "flag of the free,"

Jipon wliich were inscribed the names of
tyiuMir ami Blair.

Jlatninotli Tnruip.
Our fliecil J. "M. Ve-tr- r, Fq , of Clat

3iam cnunlv. nrcsenttd u vesterdav with a

surnlp groin the present saon, which
impaired twenty-fiv- e nchej in circumfr-;iice-,

nl weigfieJ four and a hslf itound.

WhoTasot a bigger one?

Itrlcr.seil on Itall- -

Willis Thomas and Richard Ratncy,
colored, fhr were committed to jail a few

tlays eince on a charge of larceny, by

Enpiire Patterson, of the ninth district,
were teleastd jeftenlay, the required bail

having been given for their appearance ul

ih next Imu of the court.

Ilaic Itnll.
A instrh game wai jilNved between the

JUjiirersity cliiU, ot Nashville, and the

Eagle, of Frank'ni, yesterday, on the

rounun of the latter, at Franklin, which

esulted in the Mjwess of the University.

i)a a game was played ly the

ippei and the second nine ol the niver-il- y

nub, in which the former won, i1 o

tcore ling thirty-fou- r to twentj-on- e.

tt':ilninir jluteh.
A spirited walking match orcured yes-ttril-

aftonieon, bet ween a College l rt et

thGjvkccper and a birg ligged darkey from

Hip etmiitry. The last wo eaw of the mate h

the coBtwtant-- i wcij passing over tho rail-3tm-

itrifl-- e, Ibo cdored Individual about

Jtifty yanb ahead. Ho oarrieil in his liand

a tiair f new boot, Ko. UU, which, we

eapposf, ronslitutCil the prize.

0niilPrl-- Ttenlle..
A tall man. wearing a white hat.aod lie-- .

ingnontly dre-tee- in other respeeti, s.va

mtenlay trying to get change for ciunter-fei-t

twenty dollar bills at hun'ini-t- n lionsi

'elouK Market Mteet. Tho bills were well

but we beard of no one being

victimised. An olhoer was put on bS track,

Inlt the slippiry fellow, Mispcrticp wb.t

wa in me wiuo, nunc uw v

I.ri'lure nt Cnllieitriil.
The Kev. Father Meagher will deliver a

lecture this evening, before the members

.f fit. incent de Paul S.eiely, at the

Cathedral, corner of Siimmer and Cedar

etretta. The lecture will commence at half-pas- t

seven oVlpck, and will be one of inneh

' nt6ret to the general public. Admission

and teals will be frre, but a collection will
' lia taken up for the poor, who will Boon ha

tnfl'ering for want of means, as winter is

cluse upon at. We advise all who nan to

KttCud.

lemocrutlc '1111113--
.

" Tiij Democrats or tho 14th civil district

give a barbecue at Belleview, on the Nash-

ville and Northwestern railnud, Saturday,
" bcloi.tr 21.

Distinguished rpeakers will bo preient.

t Ooj&e one, come all. ctl8 td.

" ' tmlr nnern Wniiteil.

'"Pood 8geBhUnd steadyroik war-Ca- H

at Rkli A Kils,No. 12,

'.WjifleKsSirtc. '"

i

TKHNESSKE ANNUAL COSFKKr.NCK,
5i.' e. ciicnc. soimr.

aiura uny.
Suujn-NiiT&n'fiDSU- ll 1SC3.

The Conference assembled at the usual '

time and place liisbop McTyeirc pre-
siding.

Dr. Pitts conducted the religion ser-

vices. ,- -
It wa3 agecedlo dispense, with theoall- -

ing of the loll during the of the
session.

The Conference resumed the unfinished
business of Thursday, and continued until'
thenameaof one lundr-- Vaud two effective- -

Elders were called the life and official
administration of each examined and ap
proved.

Dr. Riggs or the C6mmilfee on Public
Worship, announced preaching at the
Mfithodist Church at 10 o'clock by Rev,

P. fi. Jackson at 3 o'clock by Rev. J. D.

Birbee at 7 o'clock by Rev. J. R. Plum
mer and at the Presbyterian Church at

o'clock by Dr. B. A. Young.
Rev M. R. Jones and J. A. Beagle, of

the Ulii.oi Conference, Rev. James Atkins
of the llolston Conference, and Rev. R,

K. Hargrove, late of the Kentucky Con

ference, "were introduced to this Conference,

and invited to seats within the bar:
oe names of ttie lollowiug Wioieicrs

wc mentioned bv the Bishop as having
been transferred from other Conferences to

this, viz : Alpheua Mizell, of Little Rock

Conference, D. D. Moore, of Holslon Cou- -

ference.Vand R.-'K- . Hargrove, of 4he-Ken- -

tucky Conference."
The Joint Board of Finance was ordered

to take an account of the salaries of the
Preachers of the Conference, and to report
the same. . , - - .

A circular from the Bcok Agent and
Bdbk Editor, concerning the General Min- -

uloi of all the Annual Conferences of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, was

road, and W. D. Cherry was appointed to

solicit Biibsciiptions to this very interesting
and useful work.

The aauual exhibit and circular of the
Book Agent was read, and after an encour

aging andcharac'cristic address by Dr.A.-H- .

Bedford, it was referred to the Committee

on Books and Periodicals. Sdld exhibit
seta forth the gratifying fact that the net
piofits of the Southern Methodist Publish-

ing House, during the-- year ending June
30, 1SG8, was upwards of twenty thousand
dollars. This is already the largest
publishing bouse in the South, and under .

the able and tfficient administration of its
present Agent, it piomises to proper jet
more abundantly.

J. S. Yarhrough was put in theplace of
Mitchell Trotter on the Committee on the
Bible Cane.

' A. paper in regard to Tennessee Female
CoHeire. at Franklin, was preientcu ny. jw

K. Hargrove, read and referred to the
Committee on Education.

A paper concerning Corona College, at
Lebiuou, Teun., was presented by its Pres
ident D. C. Kelley, D. D.. and referred to

the sam?Uommittee.
P. T. Martin, E. F. Lyons, F. F. Fagan

and T. A. Scruggs, were elected' to Dea-

con's orders.
t Leave of absence was'granted to R. A.

E. T. Hart. Dr. J. R. Dunn and
A M. Spcer.

Wra. J. Hale was appointed to the Com

mittee on Statistics and Church Properly
in the place cf R. A. Reagan.

Sundry notices having been given, the
Conference adjourncdwith the Djxology
and Benediction. SrrciAi. Reporter.

Fire nt While.-- Creek Spring.
At two o'clock yesterday mornirg, Mr.

E. L. Crocker, the owner of White's Creek

Spring, his family and the studentn of bis
large and flourishing were aroused

bv an alarm of fin, which had broken out
in the wash-hous- and eoon commnnlcatid
to the store-roo- At the time of its dis-

covery t!?e flimes had so far progress! as

to be uncontrollable. The buildings above

named were totally consume! with their
contents, with a loss of aboutt1500. The
school buildings, including the cludento'

lodging and btudy room, were seriou-l- y

threatened, and would have been consumed

but for the vigorous and timely exertions
of the young men who are attending Mr.

Crocker' nchool. This wing tereived hut

trivial damage, while the lesidence escaped

injuiv altogether.
While we regret the loss to Mr. C, wc

congratulate him that the loss did not cm- -

brace his entire eitablishment. No meu-r.mt- e

on the pioperty destroyed.

VTIiuMl TnUc'tlie ltd?
A CHi.llpm.in in this Cltv who H an

Ftaimch Democrat and a pretty goad judge
of the BignsMisplayed in the political z di- -

ae, eavs ho is not at all frightened or dis

pirited by the result of late elections

North. On the contrary, he is even more

hopeful now tlun before the election, be

cause the Democracyof Indiana, Ohio and
Pennsylvania have niade n bully old fight

and shown nstrcngthithat will do to bet. on

in November. Although not a sporting
man. he savs bo will b.t $100 that he can

name twelve States that will vote for Sey

mour and Blair, and $500 mote that he

cm name another State which will go for

the same ticket. Here is a chance fjr those

who tltiuk (ten. Grant stands a chanre to

walk oyer the courr.e.

I'riSlilfnI Itimmvay.
Two horerf attached to hack No.

took flight at this Ch.iltaiiogo depot last

night.and hlarlid up Clrirch street at full
ar....,1 At tin riid-ii- i? nf Cheriv and

Gbuicb, several lad en and children who

were cros-in- g the street baiely had time lo

reach the pavement hi fore the thuudering
boltine down the street. In

attempting to turn into Printer' alley oue

of the wheels gave way and some portion

f the li.imeM became entangled iu the
lionet feet, which caused his fall upon the
pavement. The other horse- - fell in the
Vutter. Neither of liiem sustained much

'damage, but (he hark wai completely an

nihilnteil. Luckily (ihere was ho one in

th back, or ele their live- - would have

becu imperiled, amWgreat damage might
have rebelled

i:eloilaHe.--l .Meeting.
TheSvnodof Nmiiville meeti in Itogerf.

ville, East Tennessee, on Thursday, Octo-

ber 22J, at 7 o'clock-'p- . M. Ministers and
Eidrr.--i Httendim; wi!l leave Nashville on
Wednesday, the 2Is3, at C o'clock p. M

thi train connecting only al Chattanooga

for EaH TtmuejfeeeJ By reporting at the
office of John . Thomas, weneral Super--

intendent, t Nashville and Chattanooga

depot, they will secure tickets toKnoTViuo
and return foi half price.

iut .llurli.
lien liolnon, a colored man.of this rily,

who is eloiug valiant service, in the cause of

Democracy, returned last night from a vi-i- l

to Ihe county of Maurv. While there ho

conversed with hundreds of eolored men

who are earnestly supporting Iheheyniour
jind Blair ticket. He says that? the result

of Ihe November election in Maury will

show that the colored men of 'that couniy

have been faithful to their ' Democratic

p'.edgss.

ShawI- - AND tloaks at G Rice & G.'i
C2 North College street. oil Zx

Fiourlp ad aliipptd Alp icas at tttesi- -

a vard,al
0"IU3. RtGflHKIMlHt & Co'3.,

not IS-l- f 4G College btreet.
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mirnEKFORD cotrxrr FAin.
ririli nml Last Day.-

Anntlipr larsa :rowd vesterdav and a 1

L.Prui exhibition in every respect.

ti, Vl,,r.iiinn nmnpd with 1Kb prace- -

f..l horsemanship ." in which there were

twenly entries, .the, premium for which .wasjl

rtmiiUomo-vase- " of flowers. After a spir-- 1

ited contest,, the .premium was awarded to
r-l- Tt... T?mI!pt--.... nf "Rnllierfnrd I

IUIUULl I w. I " - - - - j I

ceti;'ficate to B. L.'Eidlcy, Esq. '

por cquesrrlanship, the " premium of a
m,;f,r.nt ailk nnilt was awarded to

Colonel Eeuben Butler, and the certificate

t0 JIior II, C. McLaughlin.
jjeow be found other "awards of Uie

day:
NEEDLE WOKE.

Best silk patched quilt, premium to Rtrs
W C Blakemoic, of Sumner county.

Best worsted quilt, premium to Mrs AI.
Tomukins. of Rutherford.

Best calico quilt, premium to Mrs W C
RIakemore. of Sumner.

Crotchet work, premium to Miss Sallie.E
Wilson. ,

Worsted embroidery, premium to Mm
Mnrc Miller.

Worsted slippers, premium to Mrs E M

Knight. ; - J

Silk slippers,
t premium to Miai Tanny

Kir.
Silk Embroidery, premium to Mias Sue

Fletcher.
TT5r wnik. nremium to Mies Laura

Dirii nf Rdiefield.
Yarn socks, premium to Mrs M W Nor-

man.
Cotton sock, premium to Miss Rachel

rt.itmi i.f Wilson countv.
Thiead embroidery, premium to'M'rt J

M Cain, of Warren county.
Bonuet, premium to Mrs H M Frost:

TAINTING.

Oil painting, premium to Mrs M Raw
ann. of Rutherfoid countv.

Oft paidting, special premium to Miss
Lizzie McDermott.

Water colors, premium to MrsPatton,
of Maury county.

Oil landscape painting, premium to Misa
Mattie Duller.

Best anibrotypc and photograph, pre
minm to C S Judd, of Uediord county.

POIIESTIC MANUFACTUUE.

Best specimens of sheetings, premium to
the Annis Mills, of Warren county.

Best pair of blankets, premium to Mrs
Jetton, of Cannon connty.

Ten yards of carpeting, premium to Mrs I

W Barton, of Cannon countv.
Racr carnetinir. tiremium to Mrs J F

Duller.
White linsev. premium loLB 1 eargan.
Ten yards of jean, premium to Mra M

W Alford.
VEHICLES, 1IARNES3 AND SADDLERY.

Family carriage, premium to W G Gar
rett.

No top buggy, premium to same.
Top buggy, premium to same:
Bridle and martingale, premium to

Boehms & Co.
Set of single harness, premium to Os--

born. Bock & Co.
liady a saddle, premium to wosoy olkm.
Men's saddle, premium to same.

BLACKSMITRISO. ,

Best set horseshoes, premium to N C
Blanton. . ;

Samples of iron, premium to Hillman
lirot tiers A: Uo.

WAKE.

Best 100 feet cedar plank, premium of
fered bv D II C Snence to Oites Harding.

liest display cedar ware, premium 10 u
11 C Spence.

LEATHER.

Pair boots, premium to Fred Cross.

TASTRY.
ISet snecimen nreservei. premium to

Mrs W L Fletcher.
Jellv. premium to Harvey Oborn.
Display of jellies, premium to Mrs D H

C Snence.
sweet Pickles, premium to Mrs v u j

aience.
uaniieil fruits, premium to .Miss name

Weudel.
Cucumber pickle, premium to Mrs B L

Kid ley.
PRODUCE OK THE FIELD.

Bushel white corn, preiuiutn to Major
Tallv.

Bushel yellow corn, premium to General
Campbell.

15uuel wtnte wlieat, prrminm lo u u
Wendel.

Uuilitl red wheat, premium to !.
Ruckcr.

Bushel wheat anv kind, premium lo D
D Wendel. ?

One hundred pounds family Uour, pre
mium to Jack Brown. ?

Bushel meal, premium to Jack Brown.

GARDEN PRODUCTS.
Cabbage, premium to Coleman Tally.
Sweet potatoes, premium lo Jarraan &

Cl.irdv.
Turniiw, premium to Jarman s Clardy.
lieets, premioui iu u n ituiiu.
Tomatoes, premrum to Frank Hagan.

VISTAOE.
Urane wine, premium lo 'Mrs Lewis

Maney.
meuar. premium loUUes llarilintr.

Blackberry cordial, no premium oflered,
but blue ribbon given to Miss Gannaway, of
Rutherford county.

TOURNAMENT OF KNIGHTS,
John II Kinr. of Rutherford county,

"Knight of Rutherford," rings, iy; lime,
P.4? second.

Richard Pierce, Sumner county, ' Knight
of Justice." nuns, v: time 2'J second
Mr. Pierce was uiifuitmiate enoii"li to re
ceive an injury oy ins uo.ne uyiog ie
track on first round, and therefore de
clined riilinir the third round.

Wm H Washington, Rutherford countv,
" Knight of the Grecian Bend," rings 27 ;

time 58 seconds.
Tim Walter, Sumner county, "nnigni

Without rings 31 ; time 48
seconds.

B F Douglas, of bumnee county,
"Knight of .Sumner," rings 21; time 4S

becomK
W J Murphy, of Robertson couniy.

" Knieht of Robertson." riues 8: time 15i
seconds. This gentleman was ruled out
nn account of slowness.

R T, Lane, Warren county, " Knight of
Ben Lomond," rings 1 ; time lot
find.

J H Major, Rutherford county, "Knight
. . - ., . iin l j .
beiore lasi, rinsis ; iiiuu ar kcluuui.

B B Kerr, " Knight ol the L.iue Star,
rim. 10: time 27 seconds.

"Ki. p it Without a JName." siicc&biui
kniuhL named Miss Annie fierce, of
Rutherford countv. Queen of Love ayd
Heatitv.

"Knight of Grecian Bend, named .Miss

Julia Lillard, of Rutherford county, First
mam m iiunui.

"Knight of Sumner" named Miss Amaii- -

da Pnrvear, of Smith county, Second Muni
of Honor.

Onr reporter desires to return thanks to

the officers of the fiir and to R. S. Bolles,

for the many courtesies extended during

the week,

The Stone's River Utility Works offer a

premium of a gold ppoon and a silver
hooped, red cedar btth tub, to the beat baby.
tv, be shown at the next annual fair of this
society, and the baby must he less than
three month old at the dale of exhibition.
Get etir entries ready

,Mt!lrltl4
Alexander C.uupbell was arraigned be

fore Inquire Mathew yesterday, charged

with keeping a house of and con

stantly disturbing the peace and quietude
I nf the citizens living iu the vicinity of the

Chattanooga depot. 1 heprnseetitioi! pioved
I (o be frivolous and malicioir? one, and
I (ho defctidaul was discharged. lheprojcru- -

lion was taxed with the coils.

Spc eeli l.y Col. Npiirloclt.
At the Murfreesboro Fair yesterday Col'

John L. Spudock, of this city, at the
request of the direclois, addressed the large
crowil present, on the subject of fairs and

the benefits resulting therefrom. Ilisspcech
was timely and appropriate, and listened to
with much attention.

I.ust lilt Hut.
Judge Frazier, Clerk of the Supreme

Court, had the bad luck yesterday eveniug

of toeing his hat from the train coming
down fiom Murfreeboro.

t'nrs! 1'nrtt!!
New and tylish Lidie' and ('hildrenB

Fiir, tvill be noldatNew Yoik prices, at
ClIAS. RlClUIKIMKR ACo's.,

nov 18 if 4C College street,

kobeutson cotsnr faib
Jr'iftli oud tost Day.

-

An immense crowd was in attendance
vest.rday, variously, estimated aUbelween
four and fire thousand persons. The trains
from Nashville and Clarkaville, were both

well Clled,"while Robertson turned out in

her full strength.
The same interest was manifested m the

erliihllinn .ni on the.
davs. .urevipUV and

everybody seemed to be satisfied.

Below we give a list of the premiums
awarded :

Usmeaa stock, to be'shoarn in barnesj,
two entries, 40, Wra McCurley, Logan
county, premium; R.P Madisou, Todd
county, certificate.

nwt marc tnree vcirs osu r over, mi th
eatrics, 520, JC Dickinson, Todd county,
premium; Roach & Dick, Montgomery
county, certificate. - ? '

aWEETaTAKfca.
Five entries, S20. R P Madison, Todd

county, premium; lioacn s: wick,-nion- i-

gomery county, ceriincaie.
Best pair geldings three entries, $30, t

A Bunting, premium ; J Z Blair, David
son county, certiucate.

Best pair mares, thrce"culrse9, $30, J C
Dickinson, Todd- - county, premium ; a
Copeland, certificate.

Fancy team, lonr entries, $zv, w a nam-in-

premium ; W E, Copeland, certificate.
Jiest pump, one entry, a, o iuu,

premium.
Uest norse raue, one euiry, , uiccu iv

Payne, agents, premium.
Best buggy horse, five entries, E B Burr,

of Logan county, Kentucky, premium ;

J Z Blair. Davidson county, certificate.
Best buggy mare, two entries, iu, J o

Dickinfon, TodU county, KemucKy, pre-

mium; W P Dickinson, Todd county,
Kentucky, certificate.

six it.a maui--pacer, entries, ?ii,. . .m 1 vr 1 '. -
son, TOlIU COUniV, JvenillCKy, premium ;

H H llmno. certificate.
Fastest trotter, three entries, SI 0. DH

Lowell, nooerison couniy, ami i o trais,
Davidson couniy, premium; J a isiair,
Davidson county, certificate.

Best cractful gentleman ridir, teventcen
enti-iei- . $10. J C Villis, Christian county,
Kentucky; premium ; M B Stoval, certifi
cate.

Tournament, five entries. S100, and
wreath cf flowers.

TOURNAMENT.

The next thing on the programme was a

tournament, in which uve Knights en

tered the lists, as follows:

W. H. McGee, Knight of

Night, of Sumner county.

J. W. Stringer, Knight' of Dixie, of Rob

ertson county.
E. Farrls, Knight of Ihe South, of Sum

ner county.
L. T. Dunham, Knight i f Tennessee

of Warren county, Ky..
Jas. Collier, Knight Wild Bill, of Mont

gomery county.
The contest was very excititig, each

Knight displaying great skill and gal

lanlry. On Ihe first tilt the scoring was as

follows : MtGee 9, Stringer 8, Dunham 8,

Collier 9, Farris 8.
Second lilt McGee 9, Stringer Par

ris 8, Dunham 9, Collier S.

Third tilt McGee 9, Stringer 9, Don

ham 9, Collier 9.
Fourth tilt McGee 8, Stringer 9, Dun

ham 9, Collier 9.

Fifth till Stringer S, Dunham 9, Col

lier 9.
There being a tie letween Dunham and

Collier, the only contelanls left, through

the interposition of friends, they agreed lo

divide the first and second premiums
equally between them, and to put up small

insteads of large rings, and make one lilt
each for the honor of crownir.g the Queen

which resulted thus: L. T. Dtiuham, 9

rings in 121 seconds ; James Collier, after

taking several rings, missed one, when he

threw down his lance, giving up the con

test to his opponent.
The Kuight of Tennessee then peleclcd

Miss J L. Mooiman, of Davidson county

to be crowned Queen of Love and Beauty

who, together with her maids of escort, ac
companied by gentlemen,. proceeded to the
stand, where the wreath was presented to

the successful knight by . R. Sadler,

Esq, of Fort Station, .in a beautiful, elo--

niiptit ami arinroprtatc snee!i. Atfcr re--'
i i i t
ceiving the wreath, the Knight tlien

crowned the selected Queen, accompanying

tho same in.ailropriate. remarks.
At the earnest solicitation of the directors

and managers, the representative ol the
Union and American was prevailed upon

ta make tome closing remarU touching the
fair, in which he congratulated the manage-

ment, eiitemrise and public spit it as

evinced in the exhibition which has pro

so successful ; anticipating a brilliant fn

lure for the noble old couniy of Robertson

in all her material interests.

The barrel of flour made by V. R.Sadler,
which took the; premium on Tuesday, wan... ..' . tT T II ) , t
said at auction 10 m. ij. Aiciiuuci, m

Louisville, Kyi., Tor 30.

Onr rpecialicknowle.lgemnnta are due to

the officers and manage! of the fair, anil to

Messrs. Lowtfaud Ingram, fer very kinc

attcntiou andjaid; and to the citizensenc
rally for this liberal encouragement ex

tended to'ouf piper during the fair ; and

to the EJgmeld and Kentucky railroad
and its obliging conductors.

Charge of I.nrceny.
John Edwards was arraigned before

Esquire Mathews yesterday ou a charge o

larceny in stealing two sadJIes and one

mule from Mike Hays. The warrant was

taken out by W. H. Funston. Hays ap

peared before the Magistrate and nsttrte
that he had authorized no one to nrreat

Edwards, and that the defendant had been

in his employ for some time. The defend

n diacharirfd. A warrant was then
taken out for the arrest Of Funston

allegiug that he had made the arrest will;

out any antbority. But it was proven that
he was a i miliar officer, appointed by tb

I'.iliea Commissioners, and that he wa

jl;jligaue jn making the arrest Me was
i aiquitled

Pon.IN3, Merinoes. Ottoman and Em
press cloaks at G. Rice A Co.V, 02 Kortl;
College street. ocii -- ft

Five hundred pair of all woo' Blanket
at ?5 50 a pair, at

ClIAS. KlCHHEIMER & LO S.,
noy lS-t- f 4C College stteet.

'

UIKI,
On Friday, October luth, A elli k is., j uung es

diueliter of Capt. Geo. 11- - and Barbara S. Chirk
Tim fnncriil will take idace from their resi

dence. Fatherland street, lEdgefield. tlfu even

iuir. at 2 o'clock. Sorviccs by tlder 1'. S. J all

OUITIIARY.
Died, at the residence of her father, on Sum

mer Mrcet, Nashville, Tenn., Mra. Lucie (i.tK

bit Thoiiis. in Ihe twcnt third ye.ir nf her
age.

In tho ueaiii ol Mrs. iqohas onr relii;iiu3
society has loBtoue of its brightest ornatucn
and most useful member:?. Altiomgh ulway
modest and retiring, her grejt north was her
iieri'CtuU i!ciuo!)traiioii of sincurc and eon-

acientious piety. 8ho wa. a dear friend of the
writer fur many scats, and ho lots aliruys ru
earded her lite as an unvarying rule nml bright
example to tli: young. We can no nioreillus
tratothe Christian walk ly her daily life, hat
ber mcluory will o ntnus with u.i to cheer tho
remainin.- - path of our piljsrimuge- - It isa grc.it
work, and well done, when tho young demon-

strate to tho world the Mesjtdiicss of living and
dying in the Lord. She professed l elision whou

nuite a child, and joined the .MethcdUtlMcKen
dree) Chnrch, in wliich connection diewitiie.'scd
a good l.rofcssion, until her marrijgo. ?hen fho
joined the First Uaplist Chnrch ul this city.Uo

be with her husband. ' He death is a rors be
reavement to her young husbind.und to his an

her families and a wide circle, ot lneads.but moat
of all to tho little pledge of her lovo she has

left to be reared by her fricudf. lint it is all
well, for Ood and her Savior bad a porfect jigs
to call for her when itseeinoj good in his ?iph

todoio. And thrice well will ithoforuswh
sarvivc. if wo carry and fitiish up our work
as faithfully and with such iircrecls as hers.
go in loforc the Kin terreiseijre our reward.

A. J. Baicd

EDUCATIONAL.

lllnts Itespcctlogr a Complete Uni-
versity for Xnsnvlllc, Tennessee,
rrrscnlcil to tlio Bonrd or Trustee
ly J. Dcrrlcn Winlsley, Chnncellor.
Sometime since Dr. Lindslcy, Ihe Chan-

cellor of TJashvilfc University, submitted
to the Trustees tho following suggestions
looking to a of this institu-

tion. Starting upon the Montgomery Bell
endowment, which Is now in active opera-

tion, with six Instructors and one hundred
and fifty pupils ; and taking also the city
Public and High Schools as a basis, the
Chancellor proceeds:

On leaving the City High School
or the Montgomery Bell Academy the
pupil enters the University, wuere ne is
governed as a young man, free to select
his course of study, and is taught by a
corps of professors, each devoted to a

iccial branch of science.
The University shall embrace substan

tially the following departments, or schools:
A The School OI Jjeuers ami ruutrao- -

ol science.
The abort, denartments are with Ihe

Primary. Grammar and High Schools, the
great, essential and leading branches of the
University, because in them the intellectual
faculties are trained and the door of all

nowledee onened. ror high usefulness la
any special department embraced in the
tt'-- .1 i ,U..1.1university uie pupii buvuiu umd aucuusu
the lectures In both these departments.

The special schools may be tuns ar
ranged :

C The Medical School.
D The Law School.
E The Normal School.
F The Polytechnic School; (mechan

ics and art.)
G The School ot Agriculture.
Of these various special departments,

the medical is already provided. The
agricultural and polytechnic should be
secured bv the Leeie lalure ot the btate con
necting Ihe government land grant and ttie
Hermitage farm with the University.

The-iNorm- at Kcliool is greatly needed oy
the city and State, and is also directly
within the sqope of the plan adopted by

ihe Trustees" of the Peabody fund. By
proper effort in these various directions a
first class Normal School in connection
with the University may be secured, which
would co inestimable service in the work
of popular education throughout Tennes
see and the stales aujoining.

The other special departments may be
organized by individual enterprise and
iberalllv.

The great, essential and universally
needed departments of letters and philoso--
pliy, and ot science should be endowed by
the city of Nashville as completing its pub-

lic school system. These two departments
could be respectably organized with ten
professors, each of whom should receive
tuieen hundren dollars per annum irom
the Board of Education, and such fees

from students outside the city limits as the
university maj I'iceuiiur.

Properly to elaborate the above outline
would require a long report. The above
hints will make the whole scheme apparent
to llioee familiar with educational topics.

The essential features of the plan are the
establishment of a great Municipal Uni
versity, upon the German or Continental
system, rather than of a college upon the
English model ; and the utilizing the very
valuable and extensive buildings and
grounds, belonging to the University, as
welf as the favorable location and reputa-
tion of Naahville, by securing funds, equiva
lent to endowment, from every possible
source.

Much or little of this plan may be ac
complished, as the University may have
much or little from city, or
Slate or private liberality.

If for years the Hoard ot Trustees have
only the Medical Department and the
Montgomery Bell Academy in operation
great good will be accomplished. The foun-

dations will continue to grow, and ulti
mately the entire plan will be carried out
by the increased wealth and liberality of
the cominuni'y. For very many yeara the
University of Pennsylvania was known
only by its medical, and'Columbia College
only by its collegiate department. To-da- y

these are the leading institutions of learn-

ing in the two great States of New York
and Pennsylvania.

The entire, splendid University, now-eve- r,

could be speedily organized, and the
wealth and fame of Nashville greatly en-

hanced if thema) of people were fully
nroiueil lo a stiw of thu Importance of the
subject, by those who ought to lead them
iu hucli matters. The great University of
the Soulbnoit is a prize easily within reach
ofourcily. If we lose this nobte prize by
laggard indihvrence now, vain wilt be our
regrets herealter.

In the above scheme it will be seen that
a department easei.tiat to the completeness
of a University in more respects than one,
viz : that of Theology, has not been men-
tioned. This is became of he eutirely
secular or character of
the University of Nashville. Every in-

ducement however should be held out to
Churches and Christian men to endow
faculties or professorships of Theology,
managed and controlled entirely as their
founders may direct.

Diversity of study, freedom of iuqnry,
are the elements in a true university.
Theje should be the distinguishing features
in the Univerfity of Nashville resulting
alike from its origin and its situation.

lrxtenstte I'liolr Slnmiinctory.
Onr enterprising citizens, Rich & Krieg,

have largely increased their facilities for

manufjcturiug,aiid have recently introduced

into their establishment a large amount of

the most improved machinery. Upon the
ruins of the old establishment, which
some time ago, it will be remembered, was
destroyed by fire, tht-- have erected exten-

sive buildings, and are now engaged in

turning out a large amount of woik. Their
premises include about an acie of ground
on Summer, Madison aud Cherry street?.
The principal factory is two stories in
height, with a fine boiler room, and a
twenty horse-jiowe- r engine, which is capa-hle-

running all the machinery employed.

Amongst the large lot of new machinery
lately introduced, we notice what is called
the endless saw, the only one in use in this
State, and an aititfe which it seems to us

to he in the manufacture of

chairs. While thiy make the manufacture
of cliMis a they are also turn-

ing out doors, h and window frames in
abundance, and before tbeclo?e of the year
rxp.ct to commence the mannfaclute of all
kinds of furniture. We notice under way

al their establishment a lot of desks for
the library loom of the State Capitol. This
fiim now employ thirty hands, and require
about twenty more. All ihe timber they
use is obtair.eJ in Tennessee, including fit

perior qualities of poplar, walnut and
cherry. In connection with the factory

they have a room where timber) when ne--

refPiry, goes through the drying process

We luay add here that these gentlemen are
manufacturing at Cincinnati prices. We
hope to fee their enterprise liberally en-

couraged.

Klunltct-- ! . Moult !li!
O.nt. thousand pairs of blaukets at G,

Rice k Uo.'s, C2 North College street.
oct7 2w

ri7lriierH. f

Wo base one or .'o good job pres-e- s for
sale, which can be bad at at a bargain, by
application at tho otlire of the Union ahu
American. "

The bet assortment of fall and winter
goods at G. Rice & Co.'s, (12 North ColUgO

fltrcel. ep -- w

liis l!rr.-- v J?urrow'd and His
Eyes were Dim- -

OCCASIONAL.

11'n b (iw kai furrow'd and his eyes weredim,
His bead wiu bent as if in pensive thoight

His n it was shabby, and uo doubt to him

Recurrd the time when that same HtT was

bought;
L'ut meditations aach as thoje can't heal

A broken chapraux, or a cranium sore,
e r give such caso as only those can feel

Vh.j pet their niT3 from
WAIM i" WALKKR'Sstoie.

FASHIONABLE HATTERS
DElLEkS IN

tlnlrt, 'lipt, Void ii it IToibrfiltus.
ceil" tr

Didu't Hold Their FcaSc. "
Three marriages of colored lovers were

lo have taken place at a negro church la
this settlement a few nights b'iocj, but
owing to circumstances over which the
officiating clergyman had no control, only
one wedding really accurred. The first
pair who presented themselves at the altar
got along quite smoothly through the
solemn ceremony, and were finally pro
nounced husband and wife. The next couple
who presetiled themselves were notdestined
to get quite so serenely through the rite
matnmonial, for when the preacher got to
that part of the service addressed to those
present who flossibly might have objec-
tions lo the completion of the ceremony, a
staid and settled looking old black man
rose deliberately from his seat, and in a
tone of voice a good deal above a whisper
said, "Mr. Preacher, don't yon finish that
piece of bnsine-a- , for that woman is my
wife, and I ain't going lo hold my peace
while she marries another nigger." This
was a settler.' The preacher closed his
book, and the disappointed couple retired
from the altar, the half-mad- e bridegroom
saying It was a mistake on his part,
and that he wouldn't for all Nash-

ville marry another mau's wife. The
disappointed woman did not take the
discomfiture quite so calmly. She haughtily
left the church, swearing she would marry
who she pleased, uo matter what that old
fool said about getting a license from Mr.
Nichol'ti office. When Ihe confusion pro
duced by this little episode had someffhat
subsided, two more candidates foi the ma
trimonial yoke roae from their plsca and
advanced to the altar. Again ihe preacher
opened his book and once more read over
the marriage service. And then again he
said if anybody here knows any teison
why this man and woman shonld not he
made husband and wife, speak now or for
ever hereafter hold your peace. For the
moment nobody present seemed lo object
to the bans, and the finishing touch was
about to be given the impressive ceremony
when the church door was thrown cpen
with a bang, and in rnsheel a woman,
whose appearance denoted business. Fran-

tically dashing ber bonnet aside, she
swiftly made her way into the group around
the minister, and imperativelyjcalled upon
that individual to "hold on." The preacher
"held on" lo hear what the intruder had
to say, and was plainly forbidden to go
any further with the business. Asking
why, the newcomer replied, "because that
man is my husband, and ain't got no Court
house papers to marry anybody else." Here
was another settler. The preacher closed
his book in despair and said they must
settle the matter, between them. The two
women looked vengence at each other, and
the principal cause of the trouble looked
around for his hat. Kindly disposed
members of the church wanted to pour oil
ou the troubled waters but didn't have
any. When silence again ruled the hour
the preacher said that, owing lo its late--

neuand other circumstances not necessary
to mention, there would be no more mar-

riages for the future at present, and he
would therefore proceed to say the bene
diction, because lie had nothing else just
then to say. The meeting iherelore aet
journed.

Kicheit by a Mule.
A serious accident occurred in a livery

stable on College Btreet yesterday, to an old
gentleman whe e name we could not learn
He was walking behind a vicious mule,
when the animal let fly with both hind feet,

Blrihiog the old gentleman in Ihe abdomen
and knocking him breathless for a few

minutes.

Tho IVentlier.
The mercury in the thermometer dropped

down six degrees between four and five
o'clock last evening, and at ten o'clock
last night stood at forty-tw- o degrees.

Trotting: nnel Paring.
There was a fair attendance at the Nash

ville Trotting Park yesterday evening, and
the sport good. In the trolling race Wild
ner'a Ku-KI- won in 3:29, 3:19, 3:01,
Gray Eagle secoud, Hanraer's mare third,
Bonnie Scotland fourth. Iu (he pacing
match Hanmer's Dutch Dave won the
purse in 2:42, 2:47i, beating Wild Felus
and Col. BrookV Gen. Duncan.

nneil.
BjUy Giliciu aud Elizi Mims, cilored,

were arrested yesterday and taken before
Esquire Casoetly, on a charge of assault
and battery upon Jack Gillem. Further
investigation of the case was continued un-

til Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

llnllilln? Newer.
Workmen were engaged yesterday in

laying a new Fewer on the corner of Col-

lege and Union streets.

Tont-- or Winter.
About the first touch of winter strong

enough to make people wonderous cold,
came yesterday afternoon. At night it was
cold enough to induce predictions of frost
and snow, the first of which no doubt came

The best assortment and cheapest gjods
of any house in the city, at G. Rbe &
Co.'s. 62 North Colleee street. oct7 2w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
UIIIKf ASU UKNTI.E3IK.V. jgj,

Now is the time to prepare for winter. No
toilet ii complete without having the following
elegant appliance :

Cold Creain of Roses.
Compound Camphor Tee,

Solidified Qljeerin Tablet.
Prepared by

C. AS. SMITH, Apothecnry.
octlS It Church Street, eor. of Vine.

II. FRITZ
Announces to his friends and patrons that be
has just returned from SU Lonis, and can be
found at hrt old stand, tho n Boot
and Shoe Shop on DsAncsicE, ever ready to
attend to their wants. nctlT tf

FINE CLOTHING!
No. 3-Nor- th Oliei-r-j-- St.

NASHVILLE, 00T-- , 1868.

We reo, respectfully, to tnform
the pnblie that we are again prepared with a
large and desirable stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
Wo make up no trash, and have but one

price, fur CASH only.

Goods all spcnscJ, stylish cut, etc., well nude.

"Our plan of selling exclusively for ccih, at a
a uall profit, we find is tho true p!nn.

Full Suits from $13 to $15.

Boy' and Youths' Clothing,

all siies, from three years to eighteen.

Wo make to order an eltgunt filling Ml I KT

Ii. A. IIIJVITXGTOX,
sepSOlmip Nn. 3 Xiirlli Mierry SI.

BUT NOBLE. SELF HELP FORERRING men who have erred, desire a belter
manhocd. Pent in soated letter envelopes, free
of charge. If benefitted return tho postage Ad-

dress, PHlLANTlIRU.S.Box .P., Philadelphia.
Pa. sopi?-'!-

llftlclielor'n Ilnlr Dye. Thi splendid
Hair Dye is the beat in the norld. The only
Ime and perfect Oyt harmless, reliable, instan-
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous
tints. Natural block or brown. Remedies the
HI effects f bad Dm; Inviir'irates the hair,
leaving it soil rind beautiful. The genuine is
signed Willi, nn A. Batchrlvr. All others are
mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all Drujgiiti and Perfumers. Factory 81 Bar-ol- u

street. New York. pr29 ly.

llio Races To morrow.
The purses offered for will bo

warmly cenlested for the entries embrac-
ing some of the best Block on the ground?.
The cnlrauce lo the track will he free, and
we hope to see a gwml turn out on the
occasion. The followinc la the nro- -
gramme :

First Rack, Mile Heats. Banner
Puree R B Cheatham enters ConW b h
Larkiu by Lexington, dam Magenta.

A Turner & Co enter O O West's ch m
Phivnix Belle, by imp Australian, dam by
Glencoe.

Gen W G Harding enlera b m Doet by
Highlander, dam Delia by Priam

second Race, Mile and a Half
Dasii. Issocmlion Purse U B Cheatham
enters Con less' b h Gilroy by Lexington,
dam by Glencoe.

A Turner & Co enter West & Vaughn's
m Woodford Belle by Lexington, dam

by Glencoe.
E T Craig enters ch g Donovan bv Bulle

tin, elara by Ambassador.
R S Patterson enters J Lupe's ch h

Rochester by imp Bonnie Scotland, dam by
Monarch.

S Johnson eatera ch4i Richelieu by Hia
watha, dam Fanny McAlister.

Frank Bisslck enters Maggio Hunter,
by imp Australian, dam Heads I Say by
imp Glencoe.

J M Hinton entere Col Ballentine'a b f
Theata, by Vandalt dam Duchess de Berri,
by imp Sovereign.

Great interest was manifested, and after
the entries were announced, the large
crowd who had assembled at Patterson's
were offered pools. The bidding was
spirited Lirkin the favorite, and Phoenix
Belle second in the first race; and Gilroy
first and Woodford Belle next in Ihe
second race.

If the weather is good, we are sure the
inauguration ebiy will be a fitting prelude
to the grand turf events of the week.

Important N'oltce to Certain ticulle.
men.

The following named gentlemen are re1

quested to meet the Stile Democratic Ceo

tral Committee (Monday) at 4
o'clock r. a. Business that affects their
personal interests with that of the commn

nity at large, will be discussed:
A C Beech. A Q Adams.
Gen S It Anderon, A II Hicks.
K J Atoms, J W Wilion,
N s Brown. 1) F Carter.
O F Noel. Peter Cartwright.
Wm Evan3, A S Colyr,
Oen WB Bate. Maj Wm Clare;
Samnel Wattin", John PorterGeld,
Arcner uueatn&m, OrvUleEwing,
Enoch Cunnineham. Kobt Oardcer.
Jas McLaughlin. Capt II II Harrison,
T B Craighead. join J aicuann.
Josh Spain, Wm Stockell.
isaae raui. J F French,
R C AlrNairy. AV II Jobnson,

K II (Jheatnam.
By order of the Chairman.G. J.Stuble- -

tield.

Complimentary.
The following resolutions were adopted

jesterdayby the Directors of the Rnther
ford connty Agricultural and Mechanical
Association :

Whereas, We the Directors of Rnlher
ford ConntyMsricultural and Mechanical
Association recognize G. B. Vannoy, of
bumner county, one of the tinest architects
in the Htate ; therefore, be it

Resolved by the Board of Directors of
the Association. That the thanks of the
stockholders be tendered G. B. Vannoy for
the faithful manner in which he has dis
charged hi duties as an architect, and that
this association unanimously award a pre
minm of 520 la Mr.G. B. Vannoy.

Slinknpearciiii Reiulliijr.
Judge Campbell's lecture on Macbeth.

with reading", advertised for last evening,

having been deferred, will be delivered to-

morrow (Monilay evening) at the Masonic

Temple, at 7 o'clock.

C'riutlnnl Conrl.
The regular panel of jurors was dia

charged yesterday, and it was ordered that
the court remtin over until the 2Ctb inst.,
in order to allow the Attorney General suf-

ficient time lodraw up indictment", and to

attend to other important busiurej which

hecoul! not very easily attend to while
the court was in session.

I'niou Nlreel.
The work of widening Union street has

bsen resumed. Workmen were employed

yesterday in tearing down the old brick

house which has been open for several

week to the public, for all kine! of pur-

poses. New side-walk- s have been made,
and the wholewoik will soon be completed.

t'lty Market.
The stalls in tlie Markethouse were

heavily loaded yesterday with all kinds of
vegetable. The marketmen take a good

deal of interest in supplying the city with
provisions.

aioro Corporation Property I.evieil
Upon.

Constable Lanier levied upon several of
the mulct and cuts belonging to the corpo-

ration yfsferday, to silily executions in

his hands for a claim of 5900 in favor of

T. Andcrnon.

Circuit Court
ThU tfihunal will resume Imsine on

Tuesday ncxl.

CAriTAi,, aoo.ooo

te - M''ttSr
MAUINK, lll'I.I. AND INT.A.N'U

Transportation Ui-- f taken at equitable
ratej.

OrBco Second National Bank Butldtug
Collsso stroot.
fairly ailjnteil and promptly

pan

OFFICERS.
JOHN I.ITM3DEN, President
II. 8. FRENCH, Vice President.
JOSEPH NASH, Secretary.

aug27-l- f

Property Holders should never bo
without a Fire Policy in 1he old, well
tried, and Reliable State Insurance
Company of Nashville.

apr2; tf

HARRISON & SON.,

15 and 1G Front Sirftel,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

Stramlioal ami liailnwl Agpift.s

BOAT STOJtK DKALEIW.
riuiuorau ihi.ls ok lauinii issued toi nil the principal Northern, Eastern, int-
ern nnd Southern cities by rait and waters.

STAGEY HOUSE
Clmrcli Slrrpt, Annli tile. Trim.

flMUS I'OIM'LAR HOUSE HAVING BEEN
1 thoroughly renovated and reGtted, is nnw

itpenforthe reception of gumla.
Liberal arrangements made with permanent

oarders, and tirst-cln-- acniuimodationi.yl 3m 'llKV.rnijr
Baptist General Association

or
MIDDLE TENNESSEE,

AT SHEtBTVILLE.MEETS on SITUHIUV, ocroilKIt 5S1.
atlU o'clock a. v. Delegate can return homo
over the Kashrflls and CliatUooog.i

)iy paying full fare one way.
octlOdlO&t. U.K. BUCHANAN. Ol'k.

BANKING- - HOUSE
OP

NATIONAL SAVINGS' CO.

T.S.MABR. Prej h. d.TARBOX. Cash- -

Deposit! receiytd. Loans nesotiated.

nterest Allowed on Deposits.
Collections mnAtt. ami General Bankins

Business tiansaeted octlti tf

FINANCE AffD TliADE.
NASHVILLE QUOTATIONS.

CICITZO STATU JlXD OT&la 3CCCSITIZS.
1st series. .113
2d series--.--... Ill
3d 1 erica. - Ill
New lira a 110

Tennessee Bondr TO
Coupons 82

LoaijTillo i NaihrilleR. K. Stock 63
" TaxKece'pti so

Nashville 4 Chattanooga It. K. Stock Z5

Nashville and Chattanooga R-- R. Bonds --65
Memphis and Charleston It-- IU Stock- -
Planters' ilanlc fctocK.. . 12
Union Hank Stock.. . 12
Nashville Corporation Checks-- , 54

Bonds ( Id)- - .55" (new) .52
ConnoTia . .85

South Nashville Street R. R. Stock . 25
Suspension Bridge Stock .100
Jj&vidson county coupons- - . 91

Warrants. 97
Co. Bonds issued loaisvi)IeR,R 82

" other rondj 71
Montcomtry County Bands 55
East Tennessee and Virginia R.R. indora'd 60

sriciv.
.u. Boyine Sellin.

Hold -- 13GJ4. -- 133H
Silver- .- -- 12S - -- 13i

DOXZt-fl- A5D TORIIQS IICH1B0E.
On New York . par.
On Cincinnati
On Loniaville M0
On Mcmnh'n
On London and Laverpool 37 to per pound.
On Dublin 7 OS "
On Edinburgh 7 05 "
On Brlic. - 1 (18 per thaler.
On Frankfort CO guilder

Wo .havo mada arrancemenoi to suunlr our
riutomers with Revenue Stamps at tho follow
ing low rates, ai.'counr. payaoie in stamps, vu :
On purchases under $2o Par
On purchases of $31 or more 2 percent, dij
yn purcnases ot sou or ebwo 34
On purchases of S100 or more 3Ji " "
On purchases of S or more tvi " "
On purchases of $500 or more 4)4 " . "
im purcnases ot 5tw or more ifi,

All orders must boaceomnanied bv the monev
or check for tha amount. Bttmps wUl be sent
by mail or express, as directed.

LIXD WJSE4XIS.
Buying.

4tV. War of 1812
80s. War of 1512 . yo

120s. War of 1SI-2- .5130
1203, not War of lsll- - . 130

1. Warorisi2 172
160s. not War of 1S12- .-. 170

trscvBBiXT xoancr.
Tiaaisaia. ' boutU ciaouii.

Bank of Tennessee, old People's Bank 0
tssuo Sj Planters" and Me--

Planton' Bank par chanica' Bank. 18
Union Bank car State Bank- - - 03
Union Bank Cert I par' Sonthwtstern R. R--. 3

U K or iaaiianooga, vo Union Bank 80
Bank of Commerce, pari
Bank of KnoxviUe, 65 I Bank of Mobile 90
Bank of Memphis 95 I B'k of Montzomerr. SO

U K ot .wiaaio lenn. x Bank of Selma 23
Bank,of Paris- - pari Central Bank-- 02
Bank of the Union, par, Commercial Bank 07
B'k of West Ten- n- 30 Eastern Bank 50
Buck's Bank par Northern Bank SO
City Bank to Southern Bank 90
Commercial Bank 25 , uzoaon.
Merchants' Bank-p- ar Central K. R. B'k 95
northern lianx par Ueorgia Railroad iOcoee Bank 12 Banking Co-- . 95
BankofShelbyriUe, 70 B'k ofilid. Georgia. 90
Southern Bank 10 Marino Bank- - 95
Traders' Bank par Bank of Angusta 70
Life X General In-

surance
Augusta Insurance- - in

Co 10 Bank of Columbus 06
south enaousa. Bank of Commerce. 05

Bank of Camden. 25 Bank of the Empire
Bank of Charleston. 3) State. 15
Bank of Chester . OS

Bankot Heoraetown 08 I Bank of Fulton 45
Bank of Uambarg 10 ; Bank of Savannah, 50
Bank of Newberry 25 Bank of tho State of
Bank of the State of Georgia . 22

South Carolina 15 City B'k of Augusta. 40
Commercial Bank 01 Farmers" and Me-

chanics'Exchange Bank 07 Bank 0ft

farmers and Ex-
change

Mechanics Bank 01
Bank 01 Merchants' Plant

Merchants' Bank 05 ers" Bank 05
Planters' Bank of Planters' Bank IS

rairfield-- v OS Union Bank. 65

GoM is without change. The following
are the New York quotations of yesterday :

Opened at 13CJ, was 1SCJ, at 10:20, 137 at
noon, and clred at 1371 ati3 P.M.. The
ratea her? were 13GI buying and 133
Felling.

Government securities were
m

quoted in
ew lork yesterday a3 follows

1st series . .... lUJi
Sdserin .. 112
8d Jones llf
new issue. 'ft. 111
new issue, 't7 -- . 111
nevr issue, '6S Vi

ti -- . . lb
London advicei of ye?terday quote

United States 0' at 72j.
Exchange on Xew York was bought by

the bank j yesterday at par arid sold by them
at c prcniinm.

iSew lennesaee bomLi were quoletl in
New York yesterday at 72c.

iNasbvilIe corporation checks are in
but little demand. Dealers buy at 84c and
are selling at SCc.

The galea of Southern State bonds at the
New York Stock Exchange on tha 13th
ir.sf. were a? follows :

riRSt
S lftH Tennessee fa., new.

10.000 do bet. call 8i
15.000 Virginia Ga old ...54

uu do new
5.000 Xorth Carolina fe, ouS s&js:
3.000 do no IT . .
rwr d

17,090 Missouri fj.
SECOSD BOARD.

SO.OOO Tennesseo 6s new- -
(Mill Viraini ll nl.l 54

25.000 do
2.000 do bt-e- l 55
2.000 Xorth Carolina (W.new

The salea on the 14th inst. were as fo-

llow:
rlllST BOARD.

rt Tcnneie fiiolJ .....,
Howl do new-- . 66"
r, iion do new --84

do do29,000
1D.00O .t el - Z ee

. . in-- .'1W0 Virginia bS niu-in- no

do Dew
S00O do do v
GOOD do da.IniXXlNnrth Carolina fie old

liT.OOO do new a;
The New York PuJ of the afternoon of

the 14th inst. eaya :

"Gold haa been heavily dealt iu during
the morning. Before the regular opening
of the Gold Room sales were made at 136

13CJ, a decline of one per cent, from
vesterdav mornine's quotations ; the tint
recorded eale. however, was at 137. Bor
rowers of cash gold pay ss high as J of one
nercent.Derdav for its use. To-da- y wit
nessed the first trial of the new method of
eelling government gold, and the result can
but be regarded Batiafaclory. The
amount advertised for sale was J300.000,
and bids were filed for $3,300,000; these
ranged from 13GZ to 13CJ, at which latter
r. .i i. i'u:- - : r..nllUre UlC Kile luautr. lum ia a luu ac- -

raee nrice as the market ba9 ranged du
ring the morning. After the closing of the
government sale the price was advanced in
the Gold Koom to 1371.

"Money ia in good demand at the banks
at seven per cent.; government dealers,
however, continue to be supplied at six
per cent, which is also the rate obtained on
unemployed balances among elock brokers.
The banks generally have little money to
loan on call, although shipments of cur-

rency to the South and U'est continue
email and hardly in excess of receipts."

The New York Shipping and QimmereM

List of the l lth inat. tays:
"The continued decline iu gold has a

disturbing eflict on commercial value?, and
consequently obrdruci"! the eMiiree of gen-

eral lraile. Buyers nml sellers of mer-
chandise and prexluce are largely at vari-

ance, the laiter regarding the preient
causes of depression as but lempornry, and
are therefore dbposed to await a reaction,
while the former believe that on sound
commercial principles, there is warrant for
a lower premium, and hence they are in-

clined to pau.-- to tee about where it is
likely to In connection with the
inexplicable fluctnatioiiff' of gold, the po-

litical excitement, which is running high,
without doubt, has a restraining influence.
The light volume of trade indicates
that the immediate wauU of

constitute the limits of
busiuesr, and the ewtupelling power wliich
hriugs buyers into market. But this is
simply one of Ihcse periodical pauses inci-

dent to our political y4tem, and which wjll
soon be succeeded ly lenewed activity.
The gre.it agricultural Mtaples of the coun-

try are moving towards the seaboard in full
force, but they do not enter freely into the
export channels as a bais of exchange,
Ihe rates for which, with free imports of
foreign good?, are again higher. Prices of
grain at Liverpool are believed to be

low, but when the looked for
reaction comw, and the cotton trade fairly
comroenetK, we may expect a material in-

crease in ihe export, trade. The money
market is working a little closer, as may
be inferred from the decrease in the line of
our local bank deposits. The rate for call

3

Joans ia 7 per cent. In aome instances, v
per cent, loana have been paid in at th$
banks, and renewed at 6 per cent, on the
street ; hut the hanla show no disposition
to employ their balances below the. fa'l
legal rates. Discounts remain steicy
7 to 8 per cent, far prime paper."

Thu receipts of gold and silver at ew

York from foreign ports in the first nice
months of the present year aggregated $" --

91S4721, while the receipts from Californ.a
were ?31,193.45,0 making a total of S37,
112,171. The exports to foreign ports
during the same time amounted to
333,870, so that the exports exceeded the
imports to the extent of 29,221,699- -

GENEllAiJHABKETS.
Nashville, Sitnrday, Oct. 17.

Cotton The number of hales received
to-d- was 89, with shipment of IOC. Sales
of S2 bales of low middling and good or-

dinary, prices ranging from 21 lo 21 for
low middling, and 20 to 201 for good ordi-

nary. Market closed dnll at 20Jf 21 for
low middling.

NASHVILLE COTTON STATEMENT.
Stoek on hand Sept 1. IS
Received T

Received rrevwtuly , r. C17

Total- -
Shipped y

Shipped previously

Stock on hasj
Wheat We. heard of sales of S00

bushels at $1 753$1 80. Tiie other rut
kets are unchanged.

THE t'OTTOX MARKET.
Mobile, Oct. 13.

Market dull : receipts 560 bales : exnrrts
70; Middlings 2223.

AugnHtn, Oct. IS.
Cotton market opened quiet ; pricM 1 tr- -

er; pales 4.JU bales; receipts 7Ij bales:
middling 23.

Kavnnnnh, Oct. 1 r..
Cotton clewed ste-ad- r : sales 5 hz,:a .

middlings 234Q24e; receipts W.n,
exports, coastwise, 1726 lulej.

Chnrlextou, Oei. 15.
Cotton I to Jc lower ; Bales "00 Iz'.in

middlings 22; receipts 1274 hales cx
port, coastwise, 9IG hilee.

JIhoou. )!. is.
Our market opened this morning at 2-

cents, but the noon dispatches caused a de-

cline of lc. It clewed this evening (.!- -'.!

and heavy.
Coluiuliiii. Oft. 1.

The market was dull, bat little i!.ir- -
Warchouse sales 32 bales at 22W 22

Atlanta, fin.. Oct. fi.
The market opened active at 22;, ant1.

Ihe receipts are improving. Prices de
dined, under unfavorable advices free.
New York, snel middling closee! Cm c
22cenL.

jlemitlils, lrt. in.
Our market was heavy, with sales c

about 00 boles at reduced rales in I'z
morning, out closeu with bttter feelm- -
1 he lower grades were generall r neglect:
and, indeed, it was aditScuIt matter to d.:
pose of low middlings that was net cf r.

superior oriler. We quote midJIIrjs
22iln22Jc.

Clurliiuatl. on. I'.
The market coatinues deprive 1, w

free olTerings ami no buyer, so that cknzl
lions are merely nominal. We quoto cr
dinarv to good ordinary at l"'r-2- e; Ic
middling at 23P23c; middling at 24
241c, ami strict miilulingat 2r

Loillsi Illp,;orl. l.V

At the anotion sale today the clferlr
amounted to 52 lialep, Ixit Lids were at
ceplcd on only 10 bales ordinary at 20'
21ic per lb. There were bnt few buyer-nn-

holders were not willing to make C3i
cessions to etlect atles. Wo ijiiote mL'
dling 232T.lc; low wieklling 22"22f
good ordinary 2U(?2I : ordm-.r- v 2.

20$c.

UIVKR AND U'EITIIKR.

AHMYPU.
Fiony BraniipH, IVi.. .ttIIZ

lUtPARTFt.
Elk Hughes, Ca:c.
Faottv BraeUcif, Fv aaivll -

The river continual to slow! 7

with 27 inches wi Ifarp!th bhoal- -

Wealher deir ami cool. Thermometer Z

.TTM TT .1 .1 " n

.leaving on Tiienlay al 4 r. m.

Capt. John FarreJI, of the Ilobcr
Moore, left last evening ci the I"
Hugher,as thegiiest of Qipt. Dix, fjr 1.:

home at Metropolis City, III. lie; learr
hi? boat in charge of his clerk, Wm.
Bradley, E-q- . Capt. Peebles and his c'.l.c
friends here, wish him a wife vcyafj an '
happy meeting with hi t'dmilv.

The Talisman is being painted at ll
wharf, ami otherwise Sited for the com.r
iieasoa. The Caney Fork Fif.- - Major w.".

have her good as sew.
Capt. II. II. Ilarrinoji w.v ar.ion-'th- e

Baker's rttsseogers.
Capt. Bea. F. KjfiH ehparled ye.terJi"

for Cairo. Next tea-to- he will probal
represent the Nashville ami Cairo pad..
Company as their general agent.

Capt Milt Akin, an old Nashville c:
rine, is in command cf the Kale Kbicac:
a Cincinnati and Tenweee river packet.

Jjoru ratmersion is negoiiaiir-- - i;r :

boat for the cotton trade between Dec
tur and Bridgepjrt. He propr"-- " ta r .

her in theinterrit of Nahvllle, c.lcaT.
iag In turn a large ortioB of the c:tton i

this cily that is now going to Merr.phl?

MARKETS BYTELEQKA?11

rureltfiinnrhelH.
LtVERi-oo- Oct. 173 r. m.- Cc::

r rum rirtiipr - ftifM i inbi ihin nrii- -
10Jd; Orleans llel.

AilVKKrVUL. uuwer II. IAUIUU -

sales 12,000 balw; middling uplands, V.
Orleans lid. Breadstuff unchanged.

London, Oct. 17 " r. m. Consc'.i 1 5

U.S.5-20s7- 2.

Fbaskfort, Ocl. 17. I'. S. L- c- Is

Paris Oct. 17. Rentes C3f. Sc.
Aeiv Orleans Mnrket. V--

Nf.w Orlkan?, Oet. Ii. Cuttonear..
middling oplands 23Ve; sales 2oi'0 kn'.z
receipts 2245; cxporW 4292 bales.
ling exchaDgr, 140; New ork sight ' .
discount; gol1137$. Molaes Mtr-ov- n'

common to choice, 41c.
New York JtnrliM.

New York, Octoher 17. Cj'.t..n Lr :

8ales 1000 bales; uplands 2.id 23; c:.--..

Flour. xBperSne $ 4.j5'G VO. ihj--'
1 251 27. Kiev firmer. Corn 5! ti

W1 10.
Xew York IrysiW Mnrkrl.

NEW 10RK, ijci. li. r..-- 7

but unchanged. .
Setr York Minify Jl.trkrl

Nmv York, Oct. 17. Money stsil
Call loans are quoted at 6f?7 i r czr.
Sterling 9fi 9. Gobi 13f.?l O.
Ti'nneee71; new 73.

Ixialxvltln Market.
LotTisviiu.r, Oct. 17. TobacL .:e !

luzsto medium leal 5 5AK712 rt.'. e. it: -

23i24c. Wheat $1 IXKu 2 03.

packeti, 5- - hhmz ai.i. .,le;TiL:

shouldera 13(V13c ; clear rxb r. - I
(jjjiejc; clear ides 17i17;.- Wh..t
tx'k tree, nominal at $1 2o.

1'Iuclniinlt tlurket.
Cincinnati, Oct. 17. Flour.

$3 503 75. Wheat SI GO. t orn '
OjIs 00c. Whisky SI 23f,i,l L ..
530 50. ISulk meats lUf.f 14.
shoulders 13llr. aide-- s lojfa 17;. hi::
jaifi04; i.arel laitlHe?. UutterGj' i
Eggs 25c. Groceries stead v. VM:zi

St. Louis Jlitrkrl.
St. Louis. October 17. Tubacco .

Wheat Si 15. Corn 94r,. . t
5155c. Mesa pork $31 50. Bu:k :.!:
lOftc. !acon clearpidesli l.qeL
era I3c: hams 161 W20c. UhiskySl
1 29.

THE Tillii TO SL.I.
JJOW AND Till: illBETWEEN is I'lio Time lu.Soii" i

l.irras worth ftoai lvruttix ihniuaiMl u- - -
llrioj lliwain.

ArtltlXteiXU. r.lfta.iK X WfcAh.L.1 1

Keat Kta(e Ufkrf, 'e. ; t c- - it:tS swlw


